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"'OIE IS TVOUR MÀSThik, eMen CH&IST4 ÂND ILL TE MAaE -.MEMtEN."

'~Jht our Lord Jesus Christ,," and holiness of life and.con-

1Rý zq fr tt 40-týversation. They allhate siu, nd they ail love Christ
They worship differently, and after various fashions.

While many of the ministers and people cf -the Some worship with a form of prayer, and some with
10hurch of England, are sufficiently infatuated,' to noe Sorne worskip kneeling and some standing.

But tkey.ail worahip with one heart.-They are ail
~iaim for their establishment thse pre-erninent de- led by ene Spirit.-They ail huild upon one founda-
tignation of IlTHE CHURORI," it is teuly cause of tion.-They al draw their religion from one single
rejoicing to maeet enlightened and deveted ckristians book, that is theiBible. Theyarealiluedtoonegreat

in ce omrinmns.r swî soîers ntre, that is Jesus Christ. They ail, even now,
'io terape ail ucharronit assumptiens inthe can say with one heart, "Hallelujah ;" and they ail

W-hotraplellsch rroant ssuaptonsin hecan respend witk one heart and voice, "lAmen and
dust; having beeu. tauglit of Qed that bis kingodom 1amen."
'exista witI&il mnu-that wherever a believiug penitent
4 e found, possessing I riglitecusnss and peâce, and
joy in the Hoiy Ghest"l-there stands a being, COn-
atitted a king and priest tinte God--oac .homn the
'1 'eavens shahl receive, and the uRiverse own, as a

tnember of "THJE CHURCH of thse Living Cred." Let
U.1 fervently pray, that ministers Ruch as the writer of
'the fol!ewing peraonal address may be greatly multi-

.Phied in the Church of England, and that he may be
long preserved te, make Sike effective, appeals te the
'tonsciences of men:

THE TRUE CHURCH.

'%y THE RXV. J. O. ILYLE, B. Â., ZECTOU OP' HXLXiNGfHÂM
SUFF'OLK? ENGLÂNID.

'&,3ader, 1 want you te belong to the oÙe true
tChurcli, te the Church outside of which there is no
18alvation: I do net askwhere yeugo on aSunday. 1
'rily ask, "De you beiong te the one true Cherch?"

Where is this one true Church? What la this oe
ti'ue Churcli like? What are the marks by which
this one true Churcli nay be knewn ? You may wel
%.k sucli questions. Give me your attention and I
Niil provide yeu with soute answers.

The one true Church ie compo.ed of all believerg in
the Lord .kstu. It is made ap of ail God's elect,-..of
QI1 converted men and wemen,-7of ail true Christians.

4whomseer we can discern the election of God
the Pather, the sprinkling of the bioed cf Gai! the

8nthse B&Reti1fring work of 'God the Spirit, ln that'
Person we see a member of Christ's true Chureli.

It àu a Charcli of which ali the raembert a avelb, aGn
"arke. They are ail bora again of the Spirit. They

0&Possess ù"repentance towards God, faith towards

It is a Churcli wÀkA se dependent upon ne minutera
upon eartk, however mnuch it values those whe preacis
the Gospel to its ruembers. The life cf its members
dees net hang upon Church-membership, and bap-
tisM, and the Lord's Supper, aIthàugh they highly
value these things, when they are to be had. But it
lias oniy cne Great Head,-one SiLepherd,--one chief
Bishop,-aud that is Jesus Christ. lie alone, by. His
Spirit, admits the niembers of this Churcli, ythcugh
ministers may show the door. Till He opens tho
door, ne man on earth ean open it,-neither Bishops,
nor Presbyters, nor Convocations, nor Synods. Once
let a man repent and believe the Gospel, and that
moment lie becomes a member cf this Church. Liko
the penitent thief, lie may have ne opportunity of
being baptl.zed. But lie bas that which le far better
than any water-baptisrn,--the baptiani cf the Spirit.
11e may nothe able te receive the bread and wine in the
Lord's Supper,.-bat le cats Christ'o body and drinks
Christ'à blood by faith every day lie lives, and no
minister on earth can prevent him.. He may be ex-
communicated by ordaiaed men, and cut Off froni the
outward o'rdinances of the prefessing Chuirch,..but
ail the ordaieed men in tise world cannet shut him
ont cf thse tue Churcli.

It is a Churcli whcse existence dees flot depend- on
forma, ceremonies, cathedrals, churches, chapels, pui"
pits, fonts, vestments, organs, endownicnts, money,
kings, geverements, magietrates, or any aot er faveur
whatsoeverfromthe hand of man. Ith.s often lived oa
and! continued when ail these thlngs have been taken
from it. It bas cftembeen driven inte thse wilderaeas,
or into dens and caves of the eartîs, by those Who
ouglit te have been Its friends. Its existence dependa
on nothing but the presence cf Çhriat andi Ris SPii
and they being ever with It, the Ohurois caunpot di.
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